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(Crrnuente

On the subject of an Imperial Commission
to Enquire into the Financial Condi-
tion and Resources of the Colony, etc.
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Precis of Correspondence between Government of New-
foundland and Secretary of State on the subject of an
Imperial Commission to enquire into the Financial
condition and Resources of the Colony.

Fromi or
towhm

. Sir. Willian V. 1890.
Whiteway to 21st July.
to Col Office.

B. Colonial Office1st J.ulv.
to Sir W. V.
W~hiteway.

. Fromi Secietary
of State.

2. To secretarmy of
State

(T.Iel1egra phiic).

1891.
23rd Jan.

3d Feib.

Suibject.

liMemo. respecting the developinent
of the resources of Newfoundland
aind the guarantee by ler Ma-
jesty's G-overnment of a ,loan for
that purpose to be raised bv the
iGorernmIent of that Colonv.

Cannot at present guarantue a loan

as requested in "A" nor at any
tine unless guarantee given whichî
would fo m part of an arrange-
ment for settlenient of Fisheries
Question with France a.nd requir-
ing, ii case proposal made to
Treasiry, that complete state-
ment of financial condition of
Colony be furnisled.

ier ajesty's Governmnent prepar-
ed aecept principle of Imperial
guarantee of a loan for Railway
Construction subjeet to previous
enquiry by a competenlt person

into merits IRailway Sehene.

Owinig to difficulties ineident ques-
tion French1 reatv rights in
iNewfoundland and failure float

loan, serious difficulties will ei-
sue unless tempoi ary relief af-
forded. Ministers ask Her Ma-
jesty's Governmnent guarantee to
London and Westminister Bank
loan of £150,000.

I2O2~i9



Fron or
to whom.

3. From Secretary 1891.
of State. 5th Feb.

(Telegraphie).

4. To Sevretary ofl6th Feb.
State.

(Telegraphie),

Fron Secretary
of State.

9th Feb.

RIeply to 2. Presumes arrange-
ment for itleIlnifica ion of loan
wili inclIde speivision by a
Imlpeial <ficer of the finance,
customis, Cecipts and expendi-

ttire.

rade only atffected. Colonial
G(-overnmuent not affected or siraît-
ered, the efore unwilling accept
outside stpervision. ( uarante

not required foi- more than one
vear. If under sueh gnarantee
Imperial Governient calledi upon
to pay C olonia Governnment wNi1l
consent tol spervisi-i n.

Her NIajesty's Government piepared
to act on telegramn tf 23rd Jain..
but it will be necessary foi Coi-
missioner to be sent ont whose
duty it would be :

i. To enq uire. into agricultuural and

nîunng uesoîmuees.

2. lo enquire into finaneiai condi-
tion of ColIon'.

3. To eiquire into j present condition
of p ople living on Treaty Shore
and to ascer-tain how far treaty
obligations of Great Britain and
Newfoundiand have operated to
their prejudice and to report as

to wha-t remedies coutld be apid

ilf this Coînunission accepted I er
Majesty's (-overnmuient wili prt)-

pose legisiation as already in-
dicated.

Daite.
Subject.



From lor
to whoim.

(. To Secretary of 1

State. 12th
(C. nifidenitial ).

7 To Secretary of 13th
State.

,S. Fromn Sceay 4h
of Stacte.

ate. Subject.

~91 Extension of 2 and 4 and stating
Feb. that Colonial Executive had also

discussed question of railway
guarantee, that his Ministry
greatly resented the idea of Im-
perial supervision as being a
usurpation of ·the power of self-
g ve nment aid that they were
disincliiied to an enquiry and
adverse to b)iid themselves to co-

I opetate in a settlement with
France. Tie (overnor also states
that lie pointed out to his Ministry
that debt of Coloiy was yearly
increasing, its trade and resources
at a siandstili, that Imperial Gov-
(Illmneit could not give guarantee
wi hout consent of Parlianent
which would require full informa-
tion and usual safeguards before
adoption so unusual a precedent.

Feb. Requiring secrecy of all comimuni-
cations re guarantee, as negotia-
tions pending with other parties
to oltain acoimmodatioi, crisis
w ill be precipii ated if publicity
given. Governinent not strait-
ened but iii order provide funds
enable community to tide over

present difficulty will assume
every responsibili' y.

Feb. Enquiring if proposals Her Ma-

jesty's Govermnent respecting
railway loan guarantee wei e laid
before Assemîbly when resolutions
adopted (reference to Mr. Bond's
re>olutions re Bond-Blaine Con-
vention). No papers to be pre-



From or
to whomn.

To Secretairy of
State.

(Telegraphic).

To Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphic).

From Secretary
of State.

(Telegraphic).

To Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphic).
From Secretary

of State.
(Telegraphic).

To Secretary of
State.

)ate.

1891.
14th Feb.

24th Feb.

2nd March.

4th March.

6th March.

20th July.

Subjeet.

sented except t h. se laid befoie
Imperial Parliament.

Proposais Her Majesty's Govern-
ment re guarantee of Railwav
loan not laid betore Legislature.

On asking Premier lay Secretary of
State's telegrains 23rd Jauuarv
and 9th Febriary before Legis-
lature, Ministers asked that same
be withheld uttil Her iMajesty's
Governmient gave Colony final
decision as to Signattie of bIond-

BIlaine Convention.

Her Majesty's Governtment canniot
allow people and Legislature
Newfouindland to be kept iii
ignorance for an indefinite period
of offer made and course taken
by 1ler Majesty's Government
with relation to railway loan
guarantee, but will consent short
del'Iy.

Lepeats, at instance of iMinistry,
request contained in No. 10.

Her Majesty's Governinent unable
to add anything to telegrain of
2nd iMarch Do not see any
reason for other matters being
kept iii abeyance.

Refers to application by Delegates
for Imperial guarantee of £200,-
000 stg. which Colonial Govern-
ment endorses %% hile accepting
condition that Imperial Commis-
sion of Enquiry be sent out.



From or
to whom.

Date.

15. To Secret·try of; 1891.
State. 21st Julv.

No. 79.

Fron Secretary'28th
of State.

(Confidential).

Delegates to
Colonial Office.

Colonial Office
to ]Delegates.

Fromn Secretaîry
of State.

No. 98.

Au or

4th J uily.

Subject.

Forwards Minute of Council apply-
ing for a guarantee by Imperial
Governient of a loan of £2,000,-
000 stg., and agreeing to accept
condition that lier Majesty's
Governnent shall appoint a
(ommission to enquire into vari-
ous natters connected with Col-
ony.

't'raismitting (1) copy of a letter
from Newfoundland delegates on
subject of Commission of Enquiry
which it is suggested should be
held into the resources of Colony
with a view to the consideration
of the proposal of the Imperial
guarantec for a Newfoundland
Loan, also (2) copy of reply of
Secretary of State to saine.

( opy of letter (1) referred to in 1.6.

14'h July. Copy of lit ter (2) referred to in 16.
ler Majesty's Government cou-
seits, but cannot waive any of
the three conditions contained in
Secretary of State's telegran of
9th February, 1891 (No. 5).
Colonial Government must make
formal application agreeing to
said conditions. and give a dis-
tinct statement of their assent to
appointnent of the proposed
Commini-ssi, fn.

3rd Nov. Aeknowledges receipt of Gover-
nor' s despatch No. 79. States
that time is too short befo re com-
iencement of winter to fully ini-
vestigate, and decides that Com-



roil'

to whiolî.
1 )Ote.

Froin Seerî 1891.
of State. 1.Oth Nxov.

No. 12

To Seeovof: 1892).
state. ii 4n

Fî'oîn Secu'etiary
of St.ate.

No. 1 9.

31.d IIue

A (tllliflist'Otol'tO14t1
Sir T. ()'Bilielîî

Su1)~e('t.

lflsS4-iol prce ini spring of niext

veoue. In înleantiîuc, Coon ial
Legrisiature iviI I (1111tless ha ve
passed î)ern ment en.ietînent toi'
cai î'ying out I-ler'M~e' Treoaty

oblga'ion, wiehlecri'1 tt mul is
ilecCSSOIy JR'fOre 1)101sv OSe agiO
ont- e otfi b)e 2'i ven

\ sking if do'ing wivir(olno
Govelu1 le! st would ta ke step4

sarv for Coinil&ssionerïs t9o ,Q-tidN-
andl --a~tgoe.;nd oithurlwîse(
focilitote work of ( 'o11lu]ission.

L~eyfaeiliîy hel uof';e foi-
1)1o1)oseLl ("1oînîuiiss*-oii exaînimn
sabjeet- comBiiviwtii sCoJ)t or

enqiii v, neces-ary transport for
vi-sîtiogý siil poils of Islanîd
they îîîoy desire -%vi11 be furîiished.

Lier Mojst o o i-nnie ut hoave

ploeed £2,000 stg. for- exleieý
COMMni~S.o1 on1 filper'ol estiniotes.

7 .Lwo Coînîniissioiiers priop)oç.ed to
be sent, if guaroantee oTouted eost
otf enquiiy shouid be paici foin

oo.Seeretary of ,St,-cte trtist-s
olon1iaol (ov ernmnît wiII 1w

ready w~itm fui! andt (lta-ile(t in-
fornmation re financiai condlitionl
of Colony alàl o Huuesr
for (oisideriation of pro'-ctiecabîlit%*
of eanv seeune for (Oloilill.

~July. L\k oen, ou lier MNai-
jesty's (-overumemt os inîo.t benie-
ficieil in pres'îat val ainiit, gir-

20.



From or
to 1whom.

Secretary of
State to Ad-
ministrator.

(Telegraphic),

Secretary of
State to Ad-!
ministrator.

No. 55.

Secretary of
State to Ad-
ministrator.

(Telegraphic).

Date.

1892.
26th July,

28th Jaly.

3rd Aug.

Subject.

anteeing of a Colonial loan at
three per cent. part of which is to
piehase title of landlords in
waterside property St. John's.

States that proposai contained in
No. 23 does not admit of definite
reply in absence of details and
asking for same.

Her Majesty's Government ex-
presses sympathy with Colony in
calamity which has overtaken it,
will be glad render any assista4ce
which they properly can towards
restoration of town. Secretary
of State repeats statement made
in No. 24 as to lack of details in
proposal Colonial Government.
Requires certain particulars as to
condition under which loan to be
expended also financial position
of Colony. Awaiting these Her
Majesty's Government can do no
more than admit, under certain
restrictions the principle recently
admitted in case of Mauritiua, i.e.
guaranteeing a loan to assist the
Colony in repairing -effects of
disaster.

Requests that Premier be informed
that Mauritius loan appropriated
assist public works already con-
tracted for, and to repairing and
re-building public buildings; also
assist planters re-build premises,
latter portion administered under
conditions by Commission.

i
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From or 1)ate.
to whomn.

27. Admhinistratortoj 1892.
Sir T. O'Brien.22nd Sept.

28. Sir T. O'Brien to 27th Sept.
Adm<hinuistratori.;

(Telegoraph ic).

29. To Secretarv of24th Oct.
State.

(Telegraphic).
30. fi om Secretai y'27th Oct.

of State.
(Telegraphic).

31. From Secretary 1893.
of State. 6th Feb.

32. To Secretary of 18th Feb.
State.

33. Froi Secretay28th Feb.
of State.

(Telegr'aphic). i

SubljeCt.

Requests him u approach Secretary
of State re assistance foi' Fire
Relief Committee fro.n Imperial
G-overnrnent.

Iiforils hima that Relief Comunit-
tee's representations have been
j îrgo'ed on Secretar'y of State.

Asking for reply to telegrai of
22nîd Septemnber (No. 27).

ler Maj(-sty's Go ermn mt prepar-
ed advance £15,000 to Coloiiiil
Goveimnent to maeet exigencies
winter. Parliaient will be asked
trant this as a g'ift. Commis-
sionei about to be appointe I to
enquire fiiianicial condition Colony
and diseuss with Colonial Gov-
vrniiient quetion of Loan.

States that IIer Majestv's Govern-
ment bas decided not to appoint
Commission of Enquiry, but to
Colonial Governient to send a
person to confer vith her ajes-
ty's Govermînent.

Ministers desire ac'qalinit Secretarv

of State that it w ill not be con-
vt nient to send a 1 erson authoriz-
ed to confer with IIer Majesty's
Go% ernment until close of Legis-
latuîre, about.L 20th May.

States that if Enquiry furt her post-

poned to end of May, it vould
probably loiaty iperial aInid

Coloial egisatio, and mntil
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Froi or
to whom. 1 i)ate.

:34. To Secetarv ofý 1894.
State. 10th Dec.

(Trelegr1aphli(..)

35. To Secietary ofll0th Dec
State.

S(Telegraphic).

36. From Secr-etaryllth Dec.
of State.

(Telegraphic).

39.

To Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphic).
From Secretary

of State.
(Telegraphic).
To Secretary of

State.
(Telegraphie).

16th lec.

18th Dec.

18th Dec.

Subjeet.

next year, when primary ol)ject
will have ceased to exist.

Forwards message setting forth the
state of affairs,-and asking whe-
ther Her Majesty's Government
will aid in procuring a oan of
$1.,000,000; a Royal Commissioii
of Enquiry should be appointed.

Infornis him that (overiiment con-
template resigning, but would
retain office if Royal Commission
is coming; incoming·Government
probably averse to Enquiry, as
they refuse all overtures, sink
party, and combine and aid good
of public.

Her Majesty's Government could
only intervene after full enquiry
by a Royal Commission, this can
only be done at request of Legis-
lature, which should be summon-
ed at once.

Enquires if Confidential Despateli
may be placed before Legislature.

Informs Governor that he cannot

agree to publication of despatches

Inqiires whether, in the event of
the Legislature agreeing to a
local enquiry by a Royal Com-
mission, immediate assistance will
be given by Her Majesty's Gov-
ernment, and, if so, on what
terms. Further inquires. wliat
the scope of such local enquiry
would be.
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From or
to whom.

39. a To Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphic).

40. From Secretary
of State.

(Telegraphic).

41. To Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphic).

42. Fron Secretary
of State.

(Telegraphic).
43. To Secretary of

State.
(Telegraphic).

44. From Secretaiy
of State.

(Telegraphie).

Date. Sub)ject.

1894. Reports that there is a strong feel-
28th Dec. ing in favour of inquiry by Her

Majesty's Government, and that
the ('ommittee of both Houses
report the insolvency of the Com-
nmercial Bank and the solvency
of the Union Bank.

1895.
9th Jan.

10thi Jan.

10th Jan.

24th Jan.

26th Jan.

Her Majesty's (-overnment wili be
prepared to appoint a 1i oyal Com-
mission if requested to do so by
the (overnmnent and Legislature,,
but cannot pledge themiiselves be-
forehand as to the course to-be
taken when the Report of the
Commission 's received.

Governor .states that Colonial Min-
t istry desire publication certain

despatches re Royal Cornmissiòn,
in order quiet wild statenent ini
press.

le agrees to publical ion despai ches

States that the L.egislature will at
it once support Goveruinent in

imaking formal request foi the
appointment of a Royal Commis-

tion if ler Majesty's Govern-

ment will give the assurance that
there is no intention of interfer-

ing with the Constitution of the
Colony as a result of lie propos-
e( inquiry

States that the Royal Commission

must be unfettered and free to
make inquiries, the resulit of
which Her Majesty's Covernment
will umt



From or
to whon.

To Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphîic).

lTo Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphic).
To Secretary of

State.

To Secretary of
State.

(1 elegraphie).

To Secretary of
State.

(Telegraphie).

Fromn Secretary
of State.

(Telegraphic).

To Secretarîy
State.

D)ate.

1895.
11th Feb.

19th Feb.

19th Feb.

Subject.

Forwards message from Ministers
inquiring under what conditions
Her Ma jesty's Government would
guarantee Newfoundland Bonds.

Askino' foi a reply to message 11th
February (No. 45).

Expresses the inability of Her
Majesty's Governiment to guaraui-.
tee the Newfoundland Bonds as
reque.sted.

21th Feb. Reports that Sir F. Evans, M. P.,
has been appointed Special Com-
missioner to represent the views
of the Colonial Goveîrnent.

24thi Feb.7 If proposal contained message this
date accepted, requests to be
furnished with information as to
progress negotiations.

5th Mrci. States that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment bas niot been able to accede
to the request for a guarantee of
interest on 1) bnds, but that they
proposed to send out a Commis-
sioner, who will disburse sums
placed at his disposal hy the

Imperial Tieasury for the relief
of actual distress.

Sth March. Forwards a message from Ministeis
pointing out that assistance to
enable the Savings Bank to meet
demands would materially lessen
the pIrobability of further- distress
and asking that the Comminissioner
mnay be a nian wholly uiincoiinected
with the Colony.
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Fromî 01r
to whon.

From Secrîetary
of State.

(Telegraphic).

Pri vate Secre-
tar'y to Col.
Secretarv.

.1)ate.

1895.
22nd Mar.

8tlh iach.

Suîbject.

Her Majesty's Goveinment cainot
undertake to as ist Savings Bauk
for sanie reasons as apply in
case of guaranteeing of Colonial
Bonds.

Governor lias received further peti-
tions for Royal Commission for
transmission to Secretary of State
and requests that matter he
brought before Commnittee of
Council, so that Fis Excellency
niay have an expression of their
opinion on sanie to trantsmit to
Secretary of State.

Minute of Com.8th Iarch. Commîîîittee of Council have fully
of Council. expressed their opinion on subjeet.
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Memorandum Respecting the Development of the Re-
sources of Newfoundland and thé Guarantee by Her
Majesty's Government of a Loan for that Purpose, to
be Raised by the Government of the Colony.

A

SIR W. V. WIITEWAY TO COLONIAL OFFICE.

The- Hland-book of Newfoulland" is furnished. herewith, in
vhich the resources of the Colony-agricultural, mineral, and

forest--are referre i to.

There have already been built about 120 miles of railroad, and a
conltract has been entere(l into for the construction of about 270 miles
more, which, with about 150 miles additional, would open the lands
ieferred to in the Hand-book. The fisheries of Newfoindland,
although a great source of continuous wealth, cai only afford

eIploviiient to a certain numuber, a nd therefore an increasing

population must either etigrate or find other sources of industry.
The large areas of lan(l might be made a location for a thriving
agrictutrai population of immigrants, and their introduction into the
Colony would be of mnaterial advantage in instructing the people of

the Colony in agricultural pursuits, for which their hereditary

occupation of fishing has not qualifie(l them, but the youth .may be
drawn off into the interior by example and indiceients to settie

thmere.

To develop this country requires an expenditure of capital
wl)icli cannot be imnmediatly remnunerative, and there is conparatively
a smiall population, say about 190,000, for opening up a country in
exteiit equtttl to aibout Englatd adi(l Wales.

Tlhe ( Govermhh'nnt and people are making strenuous efforts to

accompish this object, but they are still suffering from that policy

which in the past dictated the action of the Imperial Government

in, keeping the Newfoundland lisheries as a nursery for British

seamen, and preventiiig sett'emiet in the Colony, and also foin

unfortunate treaties which have tendted to crush the eniergies of a

hdI(y rice of uivmei, ald thwarted the progress of the island.
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-Whilst other- Britih~. Colonies have received encoturagement.

and pecuniary aid toward their development, Newfoiindland lias

had to struggle against prohibitory and oppressive laws. It is now

asked that Her Majesty's Government will make amends for the

errors of past Governments, and aid in the Colony's development,
not by advancing noney fron the Imperial Treasury, but only to

guarantee a loan of, say, ten million dollars, or about two millions

sterling, for the purposes before mention d, by doing which Her

Majesty's Government will incur no risk. This will enable the

Colouy to obtain the loan at a very low rate of interc4, and the

money judiciou4y expended in railr'oads anid in aiding settlement

will be of advantage, not only to Newfoundland, but to the mother

country, in developing her oldest and ne1rest Colony, and in

affording hnmes there for numbers of her sur'plus agyiculturaI

labourers, from whose industry there is every reason for believing

much wealth may be poured into Bitain from the lands of New-

foundland, as in the past has been the case from heri fisheiles.

21st. July, 1890.

B

COLONIAL OFFICE TO SIa W. V. WHITEWAY.

Downing Street, .îit-July 31st, 1890.

Smn,-

I an directed by Lord Knutsford to acknowledge the receipt of

your memorandum of the 21st instant, " respecting the development

of the resources of Newfoundlaiid and the guarantee by Her

" Majesty's Government of a loan foi that purpose to be raised by

the Government of the Colony."

Lord Knutsford fears that it would not be possible to obtain at

the present moment the consent of the Lords Commissioners of the

Treasury to a gutarantee o)f a loan of £2,000,000 for the purposes

sug'gested, nor at any time unless suich a guarantee shouild form a

part of a general arrangement for the settlement of the fisheries ques-

tion with France.



At the saine time, in case ain op )ortunity shotld occur for making a

proposal to the Treasury, it would be desirable that Lord Knutsford
should be furiished with a complete statement of the financial condi-

tion and prospects of the Colony, and he would be glad if you would

favor him with such a stateiment, showi'g the condition of the Colony
diring recent vears.

Aiy papers iii the possessio-n of this department which would

facilitate the preparation of such a statement will be at your disposal
for the pIrpose of reference.

I an, etc.,

JOHN BRAMSTON.

Sa WrI~Aî WarrrCwA, Q.C., K.C.M.G.

No. 1,

Loiu K1rTsFoRn TO Sip TERENCE O'BRIEK

(Telegraphiic). 23rd January, 1891.

I request that you will infori youir Ministers confidentially that

ats, after the rejection by France of all their proposais, they decline

to concur in arbitration, and refuse to legislate for "Modus Vi-

vendi" while French rights are beinîg ascertained, Her Majesty's

(overnîment feel compelled to maintain the position they have taken

up, both as regards commencing negotiations with France for arbi-

tration, and as to deferring the ratification of the draft Convention

witli the United States until its effect o)n other British interests has

been considered. But, looking to depressed condition of the Colony and

the importance of opening up its resources, they are now prepared to

accept in principle Imperial guarantee of a loan for railway construc-

tion as asked by delegates. They desire further information as to

direction, extent, and probable cost of iies, and the probable amount

of loan required.



In ordei to satisfy Inperial Parlianent, a previois ingiiiry by a

competent person into the inerits of the pr'oposed railway would be

necessary, and security afforded, perhaps, by the creatiin of an inde-

pendent Comnission that the loan will be expended to the best ad-

vantage of the Colony.

No. 2.

Tlo Tusi SECatETAus oW ST.ArT

3rd( Februn,1'y, 1891,

()wing to unifortunate diffict]ties incident to the qtiestion of

French Treaty rights in Newfoundland, and the consequent non-

floating of a loan, the facilities possessed in the past by the Colony

and the people have been seriously curtailed aind *ffected, so that it

is inevi'able that serious financial difficulties will ensue unless ten-

porary relief be at once afforded. iMy Minisers, therefore, ask ler
Majesty's Government to aid iNewfoundland at this serious crisis by

guaranteeing to the London and Westminster Bank a loan of £150,-

000 stg., upon the Bank adtvancing this Colony that amounut. Any

arrangement which nay be satisfactory to ler Ma.jesty's Govern-

ment for their indennification, my Ministers undertake to carry ont.

As this crisis cannot be averted for more than a few days, my Minis-

ters urgent ly solicit an iinmnediate favorable reply.

N o. 3.

FuoM SECRETuRY ou STATE.

5th February, 1891.

Your telegrai of the 3rd instant has been reeeived. I presuie

that ai arrangenment for indemnification will include the supervision

by ait Implerial officer of the finmance, enstons, ieeeipts and expendi-

ture. Please telegrapli reply. The Cabinet wiI meet on Saturday

next to consider the matter.
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No. 4.

To SECRETARY OF STAPTE.

6th February, 1891.

My ministers seni the following reply to your telegram of 5th
instant:- Consequent upon the causes already referred to, increased
by noney stringency in Eigland, a commnercial crisis is impending;
there are more than ample stocks in hand to respond to all liabilities,
but parte, here are, by these causes, preclIded from drawing ex-
change. The Colonial Government is not directly affected nor
straitened, but the only means of averting the crash is by its coming
to the assistance. My Ministers are therefore unwilling that outside
officiais slould take charcre of their financial aff airs, and trust that
sucli a course would hardly be asked foir, and such a condition would
evidence a want of confidence in their integrity, and would be a seri-
ous reflectian on the credit of the Colony. Such exchange would be
accepted by the London and Westminster Bank if Her Majesty's
Government's guarantee is behind, and it is very unlikely that more

than £75,OO of exehange would be drawn. This guarantee is not
required to extend for more than one year, when ny Government

undertake to cancel the obligation. If, under this guarantee, Her
Majesty's Government are calied upon to pay, my Government will
as:ent to supervision, or will make such other arrangements as Her
Majesty's (overnmu eut may approve.

No. 5.

Lon)UI KNUTSFO)RD TvO SIR T1ERENCE O'BRIEN:

(TFelegraphieîj).

9th February.

Her Majesty's Government are willing to act on my telegram of
tlie 23rd January, and, as also pointed out in that message, it will
be necessary, in order to justify their action to Parliament, to have a
Commission sent out:-
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1. To enquire into and report upon the agricultural, iing,,dl1

and other resources of the Colony, and the manner in which they
may be best developed;

2. To enquire into and report upon the general financial condi-
tion of the (olony;

3. To enquire into and report upon the piesent condition of the
population resident on or near the parts of the coast on which the
French have- right of fishery, and to ascertain in what paiticular
respect the Treaty obligations of Great Briiain and the Colony may
have operated to the prejudice of that population; and, further', to
report by what remedies consistent wiih those obligations. and with
the rights and interests of other portions of the Empire, it mnay be
practicable to renove the disadvantage's tunder' which the inhabitanîts
of the Colony labour.

If voir Governnent accepts this Commission, Her Majesty's
Governmnent will propose to Parliamnent the legislatin arieady
indica ted.

It will be necessary at the same time to satisfy Parliament ihbat
proper ineasuires are being taken for adjusting the contrv versy witli
France, and that the Colony is co-operating with ler Majesty's
Governent for that purpo-e.

No. 6.

EiWFØl31)LAND. CONFUiDENTIAL.

(oveimt House,

12th Februar'y, 1891.
My LOni?>,--

Adver'ting to my telegrain of the 3rd instant, requesting the
guaiantee of Her Majesty's Governient to a loau of £150,000 to

meet the present difficulties of the Colony, I would re port that 1 did

not arrive at a conclusion in this matter till after a long and eairunest

(isctission with my Ministers, whei the necessity for' sucli help had

been put forward based on the following gronds
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1st. Sir Willian Whiteway and Mr. Harvey stated that

when in Englaind the London and Westminster Bank,
financial agents of the Colony, after first agreeing to

float a loan of £200,000, subsequently refused to do so,
naking only an advaiice of £50,000, assigning as a

reason ihat in the unsettled state of the Island owing to

the French Treaty difficulties, they were not in a position

to carry out their promise, a mattei that at the time N as

fully discussed with your Lordship.

2ndliv. That the recent difficulties between Great Britain

and Portugal, our best narket, had until very lately

resulted in New foundland fish being boycotted; hence

not only has there been loss, but large stocks have re-

mained on hand causing a want of imoney in the Coloniy

and of produce in the market abroad to draw upon.

3rîdly. That the local comnnerce is now suffering from the

reflux of the recent muoney panies in Europe and the

Jnited States.

2. As the mail boat was just starting I offered to detain lier,
which I have the po wer to do, iii order tiat a full statement of the

condition i-hould go home by her, but the Hon. Mr. Harvey, who, in

parenthesis, is a Director of the Union Bank, the largest of such
local establishments, after imaking a calculation, said that if help was

not here by the 14th or 15th instant, by which time the mails would

nlot have reached Eugland the greatest difficulties might be autici-

3. As I learnït that this sudden turn of affairs was only known

to the Government the evening before, it is evident that the pressure

coumes from the Banks, the extent of which it is difficuilt to estimate.

4. On receipt of your Lordship's telegrai of the 5th instant,
and after its onsideration by my Ckabinet, I called an immediate

meeting of Council, when the following further facts were stated

5, That the money is not directly requir- for goverrnent pur-

poses, as with its railway assets the Government could clear off at

once the sumn standing to its debit li the lIcal Banks, in neither of

which lias it exceeded its aiithorized overdraft : nor is the difficulty
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caused by the prospect of ins'lvency of either institution, it being

due to the impossibility of one of then being abl)e to obtain ready
money or to realize its assets, as, owing to its supporters. the mer-
chants, having fish but no imoney and therefore being in the saine
predicament : that a stoppage of this Bank would lead at. once to
large amd numerous failures, when a panie would set in, and a run

on the other Banks and the Goveriiment Saving's Bank would ensue,
and that thei the position of the Government as well as that of these
institutions would at once become precarious in the e, treme, wiile

with these failures would cone stoppage of supp lies and advinees to
the fishermen, who would then be starving, and los- to our revenue,
deriued almost exclusively fro m duties on such supplies.

6. It therefore was argued that it was of the utiost imîpouaice

to the trade and prosperity of the Colony that the Government should
step in and divert such a crisis, the recent example iii the case of
Mes-rs. Baring Bros. being cited as a precedent, and that n appeal
should be made to England, the Colony having no funds o meet
the demand, more particularly as froni the refusa of the London and
Westminster l ank, to Jitperial political causes over which the Island

had no control, its borrowiîng fromt the hitherto available source was

at an end.

7. The question of the proiised railway guarantee was also
discussed, when the placing of their fina icial affairs on a proper
basis and of Imperial supervision was greatly resented, as implying a
want of confidence in the Colony, and as daiaging to its credit and
its Governient; in fact it wl s a.ssuned as being an usurpation of the

power of self-government conceded to Newfoundland

8. I pointed out that, as yearly the debt of the Colony had gone

on increasing, th'ugh its trade and 'r, sources seemed to be at a stand-

still, they could not object to England denanding security, and I 'en-
larged on the persoiial anîxiety to help them evidenced in your Lord-

ship's telegramn, to nake them appreciate that neither the Secretary
of State nor the Cabinet could offer sticli a guarantee unless they

were in a position to go to Parliaient not only with a statemeint of

the necessity, but one based on sound financial grouids for adopting

so unusual and extreine a measure and establishing such a precedenit:

for, in ny opinion, it was on these points and tiot on the quetion of

the amount of the guarantee that the crux of their difficulty. was to

be found.
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9. From your Lordship's telegramn of the 9th instant, I was glad

to find that I had anticipated the views of fer Majesty's Govern-

Imant, and 1 again repeateld then when communicating the message

to my Miinisters, who have not yet taken action in the matter, their

disinclination to an enquiry being evident, and their aversion to bind

iheiselves to (-operate in a settlement with France being openly

expressed.
ihave, etc.,

(Sgd),, T. O'BR IEN,

Governor.

TuE RIHT IlON. RD KNU'TSFORD, Ç.C.M.G., etc.

No. 7.

TO TilE SOECETARY OF STATE.

13th February, 1891.

It is absolutely necessary to keep secret all comuniucations on

h th sides which allude in any way to the present financial difficul-

ties here, as the negotiations which are now pending with other

parties to obtain the accomno lation, the need of which Her Majesty's
('overnment is already as-quainted with, would be inperilled by any

publicity. The crisis which may b3e avoided and certainly wouild be

avoide I if the Imperial guarantee were griven to the London and

Westmiaster Bank imnediately, would be brought on by further

publicity. This (Governmnent are not straitened. but are willing, in
order to provide funds to enable the coununity to tide over the pre-

sent difhculty, to assume every responsibility.

No. 8.

IFOM TaE SECRETARY OF STATE.

14th February, 1891.

I have received your telegram of the 13th instant. The repetition

in Mr. Bond's resolutions of the incorrect stateinent that ler Ma-

jesty's Government had authorized the conlusi on ef the Convention
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is reported in the jess telegrams. As soon as vou r'eceive mv des-

patch of the 12th instant, present itto both Houses of the Legislature.
Was the House of Assemnlbly informed of the proposals of lier
Màajesty's Goverunient respecting the railway loan guarantee, whe n

the resolutions were adopted? You are not to give the Houise any

papers beyond those presented to Parliaiiient heie withotut special1

authority. The papers sent to you by mail of 29th Ja nary, slhould

niot yet be made public as they have not yet beeI p-esnted to

Parliaiment.

No. 9.

To SECIRETARY OF STATE.

14th Feiruary, 1891.

Your Lordship's telegriam of this date: he proposals of lier

Majesty's Government foi the guarantee of a railway loan have iot
been laid before the Legislature, as vour Lordship>'s telegrams on this

subject being iu cypher they have treated them as confidential, and

my Ministers consider that, without the consent of both Goveniients,

none of them can be published.

No. 10.

TO SE(RETAIRY OF TATE:

24tl February, 1891.

On m y asking the Premier to lav your telegams of 23rd

January and 9th February befôre the Legislature, J was requested

by my Ministers to telegraph to Your Lordship and beg reference to

my telegram of 14th instant relative to the publication of despatehes.,

and to suggest that, until lier Majesty's Government has given the

Colony their final decision as to the signature of the Conîvenition,

neither these telegrams nor any other' papers rebitive to the Convenl-

tion should be made public; they are, however, most anixious thiat ail

communmications relative to the subject should be iade publie as

soon as tis flial decision lias been given.
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F<ONI SECRETARY 0F O'TAT.

2nd March, 1891.

li reply to your telegram of the 24th February, Her Majesty's
Governient canuot allow the people and Legislature of Newfound-

laad to be kept in ignorance, for an indefinite time, of the offer
made and course taken by Her Majesty's (overmnent in 6onnection.
wvith the proposed convention and railway loan guarantee, and they
w ill delay the publication of the correspondence, which has been
proinsed to both Houses of Parliament here, for a short time, out of
deference to the wish of your Ministers.

No. 12.

To SECRETARY OF 8TATE.

4th Marih, 1891.

Notwithstandiiig- iny having pointed ont your telegrain of the

11th February and your despatch of 12th February, my Government
request me to forward the following message:-My Ministers in
replying to your telegran of 2nd instant say that they only desire

the postpouetnent of the publication of the telegrams referred to

until 11. M.'s (overnrment have signed the Convention, or have defin-

itely decided that they will not sign it and have advised my Mini-
sters accordlingly; they are anxious to receive a definite answer, as
legislation renains in abeyance relative to revenue and other matters

incidentd to the Convention.

No. 13.

FuOM SECRETARY OF STATE.

6th March, 1891.

Li reply to yoir telegram of 4th instant, Uer Majesty's Govern-

ment are unable to add anything to my very explicit despatch and

telegran referred to. I do not see why other inatters should be kept

in abeyance by the question of the convention.
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Sm> T. O'BRIEN TO LORD RNUTSFOIL

(Telegraphie).

20ti Juîly, 1891.

Referriing to application (see Nos. 17 and 18) imade by delegt
for Inperial guarantee of two million pounds sterling, which is endors-

ed by Governmeiint here, ny Ministers accept conditions that ler Ma-
jesty's Governnent will ,-enid immediately Coiunission of Enquiry into
mineral, agricultural and other rlesource in the Colony, and as to

how they can be best developed, to report upon the financial condi-
tion of the Colony, and upon present condition of population esilent

on shore subject to French Treaties, and t ascertain in what re,piet
Treaty obligations of Great Britain have operated to prejudice of

that population, and further, to report by what reine lies it may be

possible to remnove the disabilities under which Colony labors, and it
may be understood by 1er Majesty's Government that their iecoi-

mendation Io Parliament of guarantee aske 1 for should be contingent
on Colonial Legislature passing a peiianenit Bill to carry out French

Treaties.

No. 15.

Sm T. O'B-na To -II MaUcan or R>oN, K.(.

[No 79].
Governmnent Il ouse,

My1 I oin»,--
Referring to ny telegramn of the 20th instant. 1 bave the honoi

to forward herewith a *iMinute of Council applying for a guarantee
by the Imaperial Government of a loan of two million puinds sterling,
and agreeing to accept the condition that 11er Majestv's Governmet

shall appoint a Commission to enquire into the varions mattei s

connected with the Colony.

1 have, etc.,

(Sgd.),l T.1O'R6EN
Governor.

* Minutes of Conneil identical wvithî telegraîphie D)espateh re No. 14.
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CON FI DENTFlAL.

Lo un KNUTSFORD TO Sii T. O'BlREN.

Downing Street, 28th August, 1891.
Sili~

With referenice to previous correspondence respceting the pro-

posa] for the guarantee by the Imperial Government for a Newfound-
Iand lanii, I an directed by Lord Knutsford to transmit to you for
coufidential comnnunication to your Ministers, a copy of a letter front
the Newfoundland Delegates on the subject of the Comission of
Enquiry which it is suggested should be held into the resources of
the Colony with a view to the consideration of the proposal, together
with a cop)Y of the reply whîich I caused to b)e returned ta the Dele-
gates.

I have, etc.,

(Sgd.), [KNUITSFORtD.

No. 1.

Sîi W. . WL-HlErAY AND foN. A. W. HARVEY

To CoItomîAi OFFICE

(Enclosture No. 1).

lotel iMetropole, Londoi, July 4th, 1891.

Mr Lon,--

Referring to the interview which we had with you a few

days since witlh reference to the guarantee of a loan for New-
foundand, we would most respectfully solicit that your Lordship will

be pleased to cause the necessary enquiries to be made as speedily as

possible wi t h regard to the agricultural, mineral, and other resources
of the Colony as referred to in your Lordship's telegram to Sir

Terence O'Brien, shown us at our interview. We had hoped that

Her Majesty's (overnment would have aided the Colony during the
present Session of Parliament when a spirit of sympathy so largely

prevails, and opposition is not to be apprehended. We still hope
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that your Lordship inay see your way to that end, so desiable to be

obtained now when the condition of the financial status of thu Colony

has heen so seriously affected by the unfoitinate French questions.

We are, etc.,

(Sgd, W. v. WHITEWAY.

A W. HARVEY.

No. 18.

COLONIAL OMCE To SM W. V. WnI(rrENAY

AND) IlO. A. W. HARVEY:

(Enclosure No. 2).

Downing SItreet, July 14th, 1891.

CENTLEf E-N

I am directed by Lord IKiuitsfoid to acknowledge the receipt of
your letter of the 4th instant, urging that Iler Majesty's Governent
will now cause iiquiiy to be made as speedily as possible into the re'

souirces of the Colony in conneetion with the request made at your

recent interview with His Lordship, that an Imperial guarantee he
given to a propo-ed Colonial loan.

I an to observe, in reply, that your applicationi does nuot refer to
the three conditions laid down by ler Majesty's Government in my

telegrain of the 9th February last, and therefore, without further ex-

planation, it might be inferred that you n"w accept only the first of

the.se conditions.

Her Ma;jesty's Governmuent, howvever, cannt waive any of the

conditions laid down in that telegran; and, moreover, it would I

necessary that the application for the loan should be formally made

by the Colonial Government, with a distinct stateinent of their as>ent

to the appointient of the proposedl Conuission w ith full powers to

nake the enquiiries mientione(l undr the three heads speeitied in the

telegi amn referred to.
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1 arn also to state, with reftrenee to the concluding par'agraph

of Lord Knutsford's telegrain, that ler Majesty's Goverunent, be-

fore asking Parliaient to guarantee a Colonial loan, must be in a

position to satisfy it that the Colonial Legislature will pass whatever

measures are necessary for giving effect to the Treaty engagements

with Franve respectitng the fisheries.

i ain to aiht that as no answer has been returned to the teleram

in question until the present ime, it may be neccssary to take the

opinion of Her Majesty's G overi ment again upon the subject after

the receipt of the necessary application fromn the Colonial G-overn-

ment.

è alm, etc.,

(Sgd), ROBER'T G'. W. HERBERT.

No. 19.

Lonm hNU'rsFOiR 'ro Sn T. O'BItiEN.

[No. 98f.
Dowining Street, 3rd. November 1891.

S Ihave the honor- to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Governmnent

have had under consideration your Despatch No. 79 of the 21st.

July foiwaiding a Ninute of Council in which yom Ministers

endorse the application made by the Delegates foi' an Imper'ial

gurantee of a loan of tw o million- sterling, and agreeing to the

conditions laid down by Her Majesty's (overnment as preliminary

to the consideration of this application.

As was poi ott (lout in my lettei to the Delegates of the l4th. July,
a long period had elapsed between the time when the offer of iler

Majesty's Goverineit was made and the receipt of the formal

application fioni youi Ministers, and mueh bas happened iii the

meaitime whi ch ren ders furîthe' consideration of the question

uecessary.

'The objeet- and scope of te enquir'y also make the selection of

the Commissioners a task of ronsiderale difhculty and it would be
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necessary for them to repoit, after ftill examination, upon the exist-

ing industries of the Colony as weil as uponi the possibility of estah-

lishing new industries by the development of the mineral and other
i esources. It would also be an important part of their duties to

ascertain by personal inspection the condition, as affected by the

French Treaties, of the population of the reatv Shore.

The time available this season stibsequent to the receipt of the
application. of the Colonial G-overnment, though perhaps sufPicient

for an investigation of the actuaîl financial condition of the Colony,
was altogether inadequa e for the other parts of ihe enquiry, the re-

sult of which imust largely influence Parlianent in eonsidering the
propriety of gnaranteeing a loan.

For these reasons, it has appeared to ler Majesty's Government
to be preferable that the ('oinmissioners should procee I to the Colony
in the early spring when locomotion becomes practicable, so i hat with
the whole period of industrial activity before them a tho: ough and
complete investigation may be made, i ather than they should enter
upon their task at a time when those engaged il the principal indus-
tries of the Colony are finishing or have already finished the season's
opet ations, and when there would be but a short period available for
examining the resources which it is sought to develop>1.

Her Majesty's Goveîrnment have accordingly decided to defer
the appointment of the proposed Commission until the spring of ntext
year, by which time I have no dou t your Ministers will have ob-
tained from the Colonial Legislature the permanent enactient ieces-
sary for carrying out Her Majesty's Trieaty obligations. As this
legislation which it has been the desire of your Mlinisters to substi-
tute for the present temporary Act, would have to be complted

before the proposed guarantee cotild be given, the arrangement now
contemplated would enable Her Majesty's Government, if justiflied

by the report of the Conmissioners, to iake the necessary appîlica-
tion to Parliament abnvîst as soon as if the inquiry had been coi-

menced during the autumin.

I have, etc.,

(Sgd.), KNUTSFVOL).
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No. 20.

Lon KXNUTSFORD TO STR T. O'BmEN.

No. 102].

Downing Street, 10th November, 1891.

S,

\With reference to ny Despateh No. 98, of the 3rfd instant, re-
specting the pr1oposed Commission of Enqniry into the resources and
financial condition of Newfoundland, it has occurr-ed to me that the
work of the Commission would be expedited if, during the winter,
steps were taken by your Government foi' collecting such facts and
materials as it migit be necessar'y foi the Commissioners to study or
investigate, and if such pirepar'ations generally were made as might
facilitate the operations of the Comnissioneis on their arrival.

The question of itinerariy and transpoit would probably be among
those r'equiring coi sideration.

I have, etc.,
(Sgd.), KNUTSFORD.

No. 21.

Si T. 'I70IEN TO iLoi NNUTSFORD).

[No 3.]

(over'nment Hlouise,.
>t -John's, 13th January, 1892.

MY LORD,-
I have the honor' to report Ilat on consideration of your Lord-

ship's Despatch No. 102 of the 10th November last, my Government

passed a iesolution that steps would be taken to afford every facility
foi' the proposed Commission to examine andi report upon the

subjects coming withini the scope o' their enquiry; as also that tbe
necessary transport would be pr'ovided to enable them to visit such

portions of the Island as they might require for the purpose of
making their rep)ort.

I have, etc.

(gd.), Tl'. O'RIEN,
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No. 22.

LORn KNTSFORD To S T. O'BRiEN.

Downing Street, 3rd Maih, 1892.

[No. 19.]

Sir,
I have the lonor to acquainut yon, foi the information of your.

Ministers, with reference to previou correspondeiice, that Her

Majesty's Government have placed on the Imperial Estimates for ti

next financial year a vote of £2,000 for the expenses of the Commis-

of Enquiry iito the finance and resources of iNewfouindlaiid with a
view to the consideration of the question of appl% ing to Parliament

to guarantee a Colonial loan of £2,O0,000.

Her Majesty's Goveriment propose to seid from this Country

two Commissioners whose report would carry weight with Parlia-

ment, and while the expense of the enquiry will in the first instance

fall upon the imperial Treasury, they consi<ler that if a guarantee is

ultimately granted, the cost of the enquiry should be repaid from the

proceeds of the loan.

Her Majesty's Government have no doubt th·t this arrangement

will meet the views of your Minister's.

The estimate is of coure only very approximnate and as your

Government are prepared to find local transport for the Commision

the expenditure will, unless the enquiry is unexpectedly protracted,
pr-obably be well within the suin imentioned.

A s to this much wili depend on the completeness of the infor-

mîation collected by your Government, and trust they will be in a

position to afford the Commission full and detailed information not

only as to the financial condition of the Colony, but also all informa-

tion necessary for the consideration of the practicability of any scheme

of colonization, and the developnent of the agricuiltiral and mineral

resourees of the Colony.

I shall be glad to consider any suggestions which your Ministers

may desire to offer with a view of facilitating the work of the Coim-

mission and I hope to be able to announce to you shortly the nanes

of the Comissioners.

I have, etc.,

(Sgd.), KN UTSFORD.
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No. 23.

SIR F. CAnRER To'S T. O'BRIEN.

(Telegraphic.)

14th July, 1892.

Executive Council respectfully request you approach and urge
Her Majesty's Government suggesting in present calamity as of
most iaterial benefit a guarantee loan at three per cent part of whieh
to purchase title of Landlords including absentees in water'side city
pr'operty to be vested to secure interest. Unnecessary to elaborate
should principle be ente:tained details can be airranged andt Legisla-
ture convened.

No. 24.

L ~EIKNUTSFORD TO- Sm F. CARTE:

26ith Juily, 1892.

(Telegraphic).

Refêrring to your telegram to O'Brien of the 14th July, pr o-
posal of ·your Mlinisters. does not admit of definite reply without
fuirther details. Her Majesty's Governinent deeply sympathise with
Colony in this serious calamity, and will be glad to give assistance
towards restoration, but to satisfy them as to ability of Colony to
provide interest and sinking funnd your Ministers should furnish
statement of the full amount of loan desired, also how control ove r
its expIenditure is to be arranged, what is the nature and extent of
proposed secnrity, arrangements proposed to make for intended
land purchase, and principles on which they are to be based. As at

preseut advised, Her Majesty's (over'nment doubt the propriety of

using part of loan for this latter purpose. Full statements of re-
eeipts and expenditure should be sent, and of present actual indebt-

edness, slewiing for what purpose the debt had been ineurred, and
siilair stateients in respect to the Municipality of St. John's.

Pending receipt of these particulars, Her Majesty's Government can
only admit, subject to satisfactory arrangement being made for all

requ, ements which after' f urther consideration seem desirable, the

prineiple admitted in the case of Mauritius., namely, guaranteeing

loan to assist Colony ri repairing effects of disaster.
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No. 25.

LORD KNUTSFORD TO SiR F. (ARTm.

[No. 55].

Downing Street. 28th Jluly, 1892,

i have the honor to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Govern-
Tent have had under their consideration the telegram whieh you
addressed to Sir T. O'Bri n, urging that Her Majesty's Governent

should guarautee a loan t the Colony at :3 per cent. interest, a part

of which should be devoted to the purchase of waterside and city
property.

ler Majesty's Goveniment deeply sympathise with the Colony
il the great calamity which lias overtaken it, and will be glad to
render any assistance which they pr'operly can towar(ds the restora-
tion of the town.

rhe proposals contained iii your telegran are not, however, in
such shape as to admit of their giving a definite reply to the ii, espe-
cially i a matter where details are ail important.

ro enable thei to arrive at a decision therefore, and to sat*sfy
themselves as to the ability of the Colony to provide the annuial sum
necessary for interest and sinking fund, it is necessary that your
Ministers should furnish without delay a statement as to the amouit
of the loan which it is desired to raise; what arrangements it is pro-
posed to inake for controlling its expenditure; the nature and extent
of the proposed security; and the machinery which is to be created
to secut e a proper disbursemfnt of the proceeds of the-loan, and es-
pecially for effecting the intended land purchase, and the principles
on which it is to be based. A, at present advised, Her Majesty's
Governnent ente-rtain considerable doubt as to the propriety of us ng
any part of the 1. an for the purpose last referred to.

A full statement of the Revenue and Expenditure for the last
Hive years, and of the actual indebtedness of the 'olony at the

present time, shewiig the various works in espet of which the debt
has been incLred should aiso be supplied as well as similar informa-
tion iii respJeet of the Municipal Couneil of St. Johi's.
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In present circumstances and until these particulars have been
stipplied, Her Majesty 8 Government can do no more than admit,
subject to satisfactory arrangements as to all requirements which
after further consideration may appear to them Io be desirable, the
principle which they have recently admitted l the case of a some-
what similar muisfortune in Mauritius, viz. : that of guaranteeing a

loan to assist the Colony in repairig the effects of the disaster with

which it has been visited.

I have, etc.,

Sgd. KNUTSFORD).

No. 26,

LORD KNITSFORD TO SiR F. CARTER,

(Telegraphic.)
3rd August, 1892,

Inforn Whiteway lauritius Loan appropriated partly to assist-

ing public works already contracted for and to repairing and rebuild-

ing public buildings, partly to assist planters to rebuild premises

.and carry on estates, latter portion administered inder conditions by

Commission.

No. 2'i.

To Sin TERENCE O'BRIEN.

(Telegraphie.) 
22nd September, 1892.

Since report to Lord Mayor, which see, I have been requested by

the Relief Committee to apply for them to Imperial Government for

pecuniary aid occasioned by unforeseen contingencies. They have

already been obliged to draw upon the $20,000. reserved for building
and desire to keep intact the $50,000. compensation for property

losses. Froin latest information of ciicumstances committee compute

£25,00 .stg. additional urgently required. Would you advise this ap-

plication and approach Secretary of State on the subject



No. 28.

FBo i m T RENCE O'BRIEN.
27th September, 1899.

Referring to your telegraim I have very strongly utrged Relief

Coiinnittee's represeutation on Secretary of State. Queio umder

consideration at presenit of Cabiniet Ministers. I am embarkng for

home 27t1h September.

No. 29.

TO SCHETARY OF STATE.

24th Octobet, 1892.

At especial re(Iuest of Relief Commnittee request Colonial office

to ieply by telegraph to telegramI of 22 d September requesting

grant in aid to suffeters St. Johit's, Newfounlland.

N o. 30.
FIOM TFIE SECRETARY OF STATE.

27th October, 1892.

Referring to your telegrani of 24 October, Fier Majesty's Goveii-

ment ptrepa-ed to advance inmediately fifteen thousatd pouimds to your

(overnttett to meet the exiguncies of winter. HIow would your Min-

isters wish to receive ptyment? Parliament wili be asked to grant

this sumi as gift. ('otmnissionier is about to be appointed to enquire

into financial condition of Colony atd discuss with your Ministers

question of loan with a view to enable Her Majesty's Goveinment to

decide apl))licationt of your Ministers.

No. :1.

TELEGRAM FROM SECHETARY OF STATE TO

G OVERNOR O'BRIEÑ, 6TH FERi. 1893.

Referring to my telegram of 27tb (ctober, after further con-

sideration it bas been decided not to appoint Commission of Enquiry

but to ask (olonia Government. to send as soott as possible author-

ized person to eoinfer with ler Majesty's Govermuen and to furnish

fuli itfornation, espeially ts to poinits tnetntioned in I )espatch 28th

July and proposal of your Ministets.
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No. 32.

LEGRAM ROM GOVERROR O'BRIEN TO H.M.'s
SEcRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

18th February, 1893.

An requested )y mv respousible advisers to cominunicate follow-

ing Minute of the Commnittee of Council:

On consideration of telegraum of Secretary of State for the Col-

oies dlated 6th Febriuary, it was resolved that a reply be transmitted

that it will not he possible for the Government to send a person

anthorized to confer with H.M.'s Government till after the l2egislature

closes. which will 1e pobably about 20th May.

No. :33.

TELEGRAM RECEIVEL) Fiom SECRETARY OF STATE.

28th February, 1893.

Referring t6 your telegran of 18th February: If enquiry into

liiancial condition further postponwd till end of May, it would prob-

a)ly delay necessary legislation here and in the Colony till next year,

wlen primary objeets of loan would no longer exist. Probability of

guaranteed loan being granted by Parlianent will be much preju-

diced, if necessary to introduce Imîperial legislation for purpose of

carrying out Treatv obligations au I arbi ration awards.

No. 34.

SIun T. O'BRIEN TO THE MARQUIS OF RIPON.

( Telegraphic)

10th December, 1894.

M (ovrnmnt requests me to forward the following message

relative to the present critical state of the Colony and the urgent

needi Of prompt assistance.

The ('onunercial Bank bas failel. The Union Bank cannot pos-

i)ly kep open munch longer. The interest payable in London next

January upout bh Colony's Bonds, which Union lBank was to pay

for tbe ( Colony to the Lonlon and Westminster Bank cannot be pro-
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vided, and the Colony will therefore be a defaulter unless aid is af-

forded. The disaster, which involves the whole trade of the Colony,
has been long impending, but has been precipitated by the suspension

of a London firm of Agents. Nearly one million and a half of dol-

lars is due by the two Banks to the Government Savings Bank, fori-

ing a preferential claim on their assets. About an equal anount of
the deposits in the Savings Bank is invested in Bonds of the Colonïy.

Therefore the Savings Bank has no availalue funds to pay depoitors

who, by the clo-ing of the other Banks, wilL be forced to draw upon
deposits or suffer for the necessaries of life. Fish to the value of a

million six hindred thousand dollars, now in stock, needs to be

shipped to be realized, but there will actually not be funds enough ini

the Colony to pay shipping expenses uiiless help cani be afforded.
Of the loan authorized last Sess:on of the Legislature, nearly

seven hundred thousand dollars is for debt due London and Westmin-

ster Bank. Against the balance, say eight hundred thou-and dollars,
as collateral, a temporaty advance to Savings Bank of million at

least must be procured in Loindon, or the ut:nost, misery and loss be

the result. Will the Imperial Government aid in obtaining this? The

utmost ha-te is needed in order to avoid the worst resuilts. A Royal

Commissioti to enquire into the whole political aid commercial posi-
tion of the Colony is absolutely esseiitial, and Her Majesty's Govern-

ment cannot decline to send such a Commission forthwith without

serious and far-reaching resuilts.

No. 35.

To SECRETARY OF STA TE.

10th December, 1894.

As desired by my Government to telegraph t hat they contein-

plate resigning, asserting that the Government should retain office if

Royal Commission is coming, immediate intimation decision regard-

ing the Royal Commision < ssential, nothing less thaii appointment

Royal Commission can apparently save Colony fromi utter wreck.

In-coming government ii my opinion will be averse to enquiry as
they refuse al] overtures to sink party and combine and aid for good

of public.
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No. 3).

THE MARQUIS OIF RIPON TO SIR T. O'BRIEN.

(Telegraiphie).
lth December 1894.

Referring to your telegram Heri Majesty's Government regret to
learin of financial e' i-is. Impossible however for them to intervene

in any manner, if at all, unless after fill local enquiry by Royal
Commission, which could only be undertakein at request of Govern-
ment and Legislature It is urgently necessary therefoie that Legis-
lature should be sunnoned at once.

No. 3'.

T( SECRETARY OF STATE.

16th December, 1894.

May 1 place before Houses of Legislature your confidential de-

spateh of 28th August 1891 and telegram of 9th February commene-
ing " confidentially I should."

No. 38.

TRE MARIsTIS OF Io JiN, K.G., To Sm T. O'BRIEN.

[ Telegraphie].
18th December, 1894.

I cannot agree to Publication of papers. The publication ii

existing circumstances wouldl be very misleading. The offer applies

to a totally different state of affairs. The conditions then laid down

ot having been f ulfilled by the Colony the offer thereupon lapsed.

No. 39.

SIm T. O'lRix To THE MARQUS OF RIPON, ...

18th December, 1894.

olony deplorable condition owing to bank and commercial fail-

ure . Refeiri .g to your telegran of 11th December, Colonial

Government (esire to know whether, in the evnt of Legislature

agreeiig to local enquiry by Royal Commission, Her Majesty's

Gioveinent would be piepared to give imnmediate assi4tatce, and if

son wIlat teims; also what would be seope of local enquiry by

Royal Coimnission if granted at present.
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No. 40.

THE MARQ t7 oF ,P irox TO Sin T. O'11nT.

7tli 'Jatiuary, 1895.

If requested 1o do so by the Govermnent an1 I egislature of
Newfoundland, 1er Nlajesty's Government would . 1)eparetId to ap-
point a Royal Commission to enquire into condition of the Colony
and the causes which have led to it and report to Her Majesty's

Government thereupon, but Her Majesty's Governnt cannot he-
forehand pledge themselve, in any way as to tlie course which tley

may take when they have received the report of the Coinmisi.

No. 41.

T() SECRETARY 0F STATE.

lOth Jaluary, 1895.

My Responsible Advisers desire pullcation of my telegraims

10th December, 18th December, and your Lordship's of lth De-
cember, 9th January, relative to Royal Commission. I consider it
desirable in order to quiet wild statements iii press and allow public

to appreciate situation.

N o. 42.

FRooIw SECRETARY oF STATE,

10th January, 1895.

Agree to publication of telegrams. Ift is presmned that tele-

gram of 10th December is one contaiing message fiomii your1

Ministers.
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No. 43.

To SECRETARY OF STATlE.

24th January, 1895.

Referriiig to your telegram of 9th instant, relative to appoint-
ment of Royal Commission. Grave alarm has been occasioned by
statements in the English piress that assistance eau be granted only

at price of surrender of the constitution and consequent return
of Colony to condition of a Crown Colony. My pre-eît Min-

isters cannot admit correctness of assertions of my late advisers that

a Royal Commission is absolutely essential. The present embarras-

ment, though very grave, is not g >verinmental except in so far as

failure of Banks and Commercial Firms has left the Colony without

funds and entirely suspended Customs Receipts, therefore immediate

assistance financially is absolutely necessary. While they dissent

from the position taken by my late Advisers, they would welcome a
Royal Commission as a preliminary to a guarantee of Loan' being

confident that enqliry into internal re-ources of Colony will evidence

that the depression is only temporary and prove soundness of the

Colony's resotirces. If Her Majesty's Gover'nment will give the as-

surance that there is no intention of interfering with the constitution

of the Colony as a consequence of the proposed enquiry, and that its

aim and object will be to acquire accurate information respecting re-

sources of the Colony, and to aid ny Government in readjusting

tariff and civil list to such extent as in view of immediate assistance

and future guarantee may be deemed necessary by Her Majesty's

Government, the Legislature will at once support my Government in

making the formal request required by your despateh of date afore-

said.

No. 44.

TuE MARtQUcIS OF RIPON, K.G., TO SIR r. O'BitN.

26th January, 1895.

Referring to your telegram of 24th January, Her Majesty's

Government have not arrived at any foregone concilsion. Royal

Commission must be unfettered and free to make the enquiries speci-

flied in my telegî'am of 9th January. Uer Majesty's Gover'nient will

await resuilt of enquiry. Cannot take responsibility foi what mv

have been stated in press.
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No. 45.

T( SECWARY OF STATE.

Ilth Fehruary, 1895.

Am requested to forward following: My Ministers are of opin-

ion that an Inperial guarantee of interest to the extent of £20,000

stg. per annum of Newfoundland Bonds would enable them to pay

off ail floa ing liabilities of the Colony and carry the Governmîîent

over the present cri.is and until revenue would again suffice for

wants of the Island. Would Imperial Governient consider this mat-

ter at as early a date as possible and reply on what conditions they

wou'd give such guarantee and preserve the integrity of the Colony

through a temnporary, though imost severe, crisis?

N o. 46.

To SEC'RETAltY OF STATE.

19th February, 1895.

_Am requested hy my Responsible Advisers to solicit reply to my

telegran of Ilth February.

No. 47.

FR«Mo SECRETARY OF STATE.

19th February, 1895.

'lie application of your Minis' ers nade iii your telegran of 11th

February has been carefully considered by Her Majesty's Govern-

ment. It is a necessary consequeince of the self-government, enjoyed

hy Colonie. having Responsible Government, that such Colonies

should not look to the Imperial Government to aid tliem in their

financial arrangements. Such aid wouId require constant supervision

inconsistent with self-government. To guarantee Newfoundland

Bonds would be to create a precedeiit of wide application which

vouIl involve IIer Majesty's Governmeut in responsibilities which

they could not, with justice to the ta\payers of the United King-

dom, undertake. They are therefore unable to accept the proposal

eoitahied ii your telegram.
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No. 48.

To SECIETARY OF STATE.

24th February, 1895.

My Ministers desire me to inforin you that Sir Francis Evans,
M.P., has been appointed special Commissioner by the Government
of this Colony to represent their views to Hei Majesty's Government

iii refeiece to guarantee of loan.

No. 49.

2nd of the same date.

RefeIing of my telegiamu to-day: If you accept proposai of Ex-

ecutive Council, niay I request to be furnished with information as

to progress of negotiations from time to time.

No. 50.

FRom SECRETARY OF STATE.

5th March, 1895.

Her Majesty's Government have carefully considered application

made by special Commissioner on behalf of Colony for guarantee of

£20,000, stg., for 25 years, but for reasons given in my telegram of

19th February have not been able to accede to it. They recognize,
however, existence and probable iicrease of distress, which Colonial

Government cannot relieve under existing circumstances, and pro-

pose, as soon as possible, Io send out Commissioner who will, in con-

cert with you and your Ministers, as far as possible, consider and

report as to the extent to which assistance is absolutely necessary, in

addition to private charity, and channel thr'ough which it could be

best distributed. Such sums as Her Majesty's Government may

think proper will from time to time be placed at the disposal of Coin-

missioner for relief of actual distress, but no loan or assistance is to

be given to commercial houses. I hope to communicate nane of

Commissioner and date of departuie shortly.
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No. 51.

To SECRETAIRY OF S'ATE.

8th March, 1895.

An i equested to forward following: My Ministers appreciate

the careful consideriation given by Her Majesty's Govermnnent to the

applicationl of the Special Coinmrissioner, but judging froin your dc-

spatch of the 5th instant, Hier Majesty's Government evidently fails

to al)pieciate the condition of the Colony.

Referring to former despatches it will be seen that no loans were

asked for or contemplated being made to mercantile firrms or Banks,
nor eleemoynaiy aid solicited. T he failure of very many mercantile

firms, and the onîly two liiks in the Colony. with the exception of

the S.vings Bank, bas embarras-ed the Government and the com-

Iunitv. li the iiisolvent Hanks we e deposit d £200,000 stg. of

the Savings Bi.atk's fun<is, v anted for curre t requirements. The

insolveit B:mnks were also the Government depositories, and f rom

them the (overniment drew sucb funds as they required. The funds

of the aving's IHank, depiosited in the insolvent Banks, being p!efer-

antiaI are perfecty safe, though unavailable f r many months. By

these failures and t he discredit attaching to the Colony thereby the

Government are temporarily depived of the means of meetino

proipItly the claims of depositors iii the ravings B .uk, which by law

are guaranîteed by Governmient and Governmnit's own reqirements

foi soie tiie to cone, without any loan, which can oniy be obtainie(1

on its iupaid credit at the moment at exorbitanlt rates of interest.

If my Governent can place the Savings Bank in a po)sitiol to

meet aill the 1 robable demands of depiositors inninediately, th' probabil-

itv of firther distress vill be materially les:sened.

As lier Majesîy's Grovernuîent have (le -ided to >end a Commiss-

jouer for the purpose ex)ressed in N our (espatcli of the 5th instant,

imly Mi nisters desiring a disinterested, repot ai(d distribIution of the

fundls placed at his disposal, respectfully request th.t a stranger,
wholly nnucon. inected at any tuie, either olicially or commercially,

with the Colony shiIould be appoinlted

NMy Minister desire that a copy of tiis message be forwarded

to Evanîs, special (ommissioner. to save cost seonmd message andl

they mnost resp etfully soicit ly reply as prompt action necessary.
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No. 52.

FnM SECIRETARY OF STATE.

22nd March, 1895.

Referring to your telegri 8th March: Reasons which pre-
clided Her Majesty's Government from acceding to application for

guarant.e Colonial Bonds apply equally to application on behalf of
Savings Ba nk. Therefore ier Majesty's Government cannot under-

take to give any assistance to it.

No. 53.

Government Hlouse, St. John's, Newfoundland,

8th March, 1895.

J an directed to informn you that His Excellency the Governot

has received a further batch of petitions for a Royal Commission

similar to the one Laid o) the table of the House of Assembly by the

Actii g Receiver General on the 3rd of January last, for transmis-

sion to the Right Honorable the Secre ary of State for the Colonies

by the out-going mail, and to request that the matter be brought

tund(er the consideration of the Committee of Council in order that

the Governor mnay have au expression of thei opinion on this re-

quest now so largely enîdorsed by the ptublic.

May I draw your attention also to the necessity for this answer

being ini this office 24 hours previous to the departure of the next

mail in order to give tinie for the necessary prelimninaries of trans-

I have, etc.,

(Sgd.), W. S. MELVILL,

Captain, A. D. C.
The lion. the Colonial Secretary.
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No. 54.

MINUTE OF COMMITTEE OF COUNCIL.

March 8th, 1895.

Comnittee of Couicil having had under consideration a letter
received fron His Excellenîcy the Governor of date the Sth instant,
it was resolved that the opinion of the Council has already been fuily
expressed upon the subject referred to, in the recent communications
which have been made by is Excellency to the Right Honorable
Secretary of State for the Colonies by and with the advice of His
Excellency's constitutional advisers.
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